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CORN ANO SOYBEAN PRICES _ HOW MUCH UPSIDE POTENTI.AL?

It rppoaE thlt corn rnd roybeln prlc.! have established seasonal lows. Pricas of both commoditles
w6r6 higher following the largo crop estimatos from privato souross late last week. Those tourceg
ostimated the com crop to be 250 to 750 million bushels larger lhan the USDA I Oc{ober ostimato. The
Boybean estimates w€re 44 lo 120 million bushels larger than th€ USDA 8 figuros of e month Ego. The
market gen6rslly expects th6 USDA's Novemb6r 6stimates, r€leasod on November 9, to be laQer than
their Oclober fgur€s. Acom crop o19.85 billion bushelsand e soybean crop of 2.55 billion may already
bg faclored in the cunent prico 8tructuro.

As outlined two week3 ago, Eoyb€an prices ar€ being well supporled by en sxfemoly fa* rate of
consumption. The rato of new export sales, however, slowed during the last two weeks of Oclober.
Sales averaged 31 million bushels p€r wsek from mid-September to mid-Oc{ober. The Everalg
dropped to 16 million for tfie last two weeks of the month. Soybean oil €xport salet romain brisk, with
rsports that China is buying large quantities of vsgetablo oil from a number of sources.

The slow down in soybean export sales has been ofiset by an acceleration in the domestic crush rat6.
The Census Bureau's September crush reporl revealed a record S€pt€mber cruah of 105.5 million
bushels,7.1 percent largerthan the crush during September1993. Estimatse trom the National Oilsoed
Processors Associatlon (NOPA) had indicated a 5 percent increaso in tho Soptember crush. For lhe
thrse weeks ended November 2, NOPA figures showed a 5.5 percent larger cnish lhan during tho semo
period last year. Th6 weekly crush was a record 23.4 million bushels during the latest weeh. Many
analysts believe that the USDA will be torced to increase the projection of soybeen consumption forthe
cun€nt mar*eting year. Fund traders have been willing buyerc of Boybeans and loybean oll on tho
basis of the high rate of consumption.

ln contrast to the soybean market, com futures prices have traded in a remarkably nerow rango sinco
late July and particularly sinc€ mid-September. Decemberfutures have traded in aboutan E contrangc
over the past two months. Cash com prices have shown more variability due to wido fructuetions in
transportation costs. Com exports through th€ first 8 weeks of the markoting yoar wero about 17
percent smaller than during the same period last year. Now sales, however, have been reletvoly large
sinco the last week of September. As of Oc{ober 27, unshipped 8al6s totaled 328.7 million bushelr,
about 38 million bushels more than on th6 same date last year.
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The major prlce supporting faclore in the com mErkot have been e r€luclance ol iBrmer8 to s€ll tht
crop, limiting lhe amount of short hedge prossune , end th€ facl thet com prices havc 8lr€ady dedined
to the Commodity CrBdit Corporation hac level in many areas. Tho rocont announcoment lfiat the
Farmer Orned Reservs will be opened to 1994 feedgrein crops does not provide muctr prico lupport
Tho openino will encourego producoB to store the crop, something that would ocqrr wlthout the
openlng.

While com and soybean pricea may not decline much, if any, ,rom cunent levsls the upsido potontial
may be somewhat limited as well. Assuming the USDA increas€s lhe soybean production ostimato to
2.5 billion bushels, stocks o, loybeans et the end of lhe cunent marketing year wlll likely excaed 450
million bushels. While oil stocks may remain tight, lhe large carryover stocks of soybeens roproeont!
an ebundanca of oil. As long as weather conditions remain favorable in South America, pmspgcts o,
large U.S. stocks should cap near term price rallies. January futures will likely fnd dificnlty moving
ebove $5.90.

Similarly, if the USDA increases the com produclion estimato to 9.8 billion bushels, yeer onding stod€
will be near 2 billion bushels. lf the crop estimate is aignificanty larger than 9.8 billion bushels, thc
Secretary mey incroaso th6 Acreage Reduclion Program requirement tor the 1995 crop above thc
already announced 7.5 percent. An increase would bo more aupportive ior 1995 ctop pdcos than for
'1994 prices. March 1995 futuros will likely have ditrorlty moving above ths $2.40 ler/€|.

For producers with a very large percantage of the 'l 994 crop still unpriced, any near term prico strength
ofiers an opportunity to mak6 additional sales. The conlinuation of large carrying charges in the matfiet
favor fonrvard sales, particularly for farm stored qops.
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